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Statement of Faith

I came to the School ofthe Spirit program primarily thinking ofmyself as a Buddhist-

Quaker. I felt that compassion for ail beings in the Universe went right along side ofthe
testimonies ofpeace, integdty, simplicity, comrnunity and equality that I endeavor to follow as a

Quaker. The meditation I have followed for many years is a guided meditation in a Tibetan
manner. When I applied to the School ofthe Spirit, I wanted to leam more about Christ and the
Bible, to which I had been exposed as a Presblerian growing up, but never really incorporated
into my adult life. However, a number ofyears ago, around the time I took a FCC Gathedng
workshop on Edgar Cayce, I began intemally prayjng the Twenty-Third Psalm as part ofall of
my meditations.

Throughout the "On Being a Spiritual Nuturer" program, I have leamed to love to read
thc Bible, especiallythe Gospels, but also Revelation and the wdtings ofPaul and th€ Gospel of
John. These stories are alive for me! Sometimes Jesus or another apostle speaks directly to me.
This is in the best tradition of Lectio Diyina, which I leamed about in the residency: reading
passages prayedully and slowly for meaning. The Psalms continue to give mc peace and I have
even read the story ofJob ir1 the Old Testament.

However, an insight came to me as I was preparing for my second year Research paper. I
had wonderful sources, but one book by Thich Naht Halxl, Aneer: Wisdom for Coolinq the
Flames deeply spoke to me about the non-duality ofexperiencing conflict and forgiveness. It is
clear to me that the hut that engenders thc need for forgiveness is on both sides ofthe equation.
Mindfully approaching forgiveness and even reconciliation as oneness is an aspiration for me,
with God's help.

Throughout the two years ofthe program, I have felt that my very core has been broken
open. The pains and hurts of childhood have been washed clean, the insecurities and low sclf-
esteem have been shown as the distractions they are. I have been able to laugh at myself and
olhers in a loving way. And I have leamed to listen to the lives of others in a loving wav. and
have felt thc favor lovingly retumed.

At this point in my life, I have recently gotten a diagnosis ofpancreatic cancer. From the
first, I fclt very free. I knew that God was with me and in every cell in my body, that there were
rro Sood cells or bad cells. God is in the entire universe, in the winds, snows, smiles ofchildren,
sonows and pain, animals and the creepy crawly things ofthe earth. God hasjust given this to
me as anolher challenge, never leaving me alone one moment. I see no duality between death
and life, enabling me to potentially live each day afiesh. I say potentially because distractions,



responsibilities, and worries do rob me ofthe freshness ofa day, at times. So I see that I

have rather come full circle. I am still a Buddhist-Quaker with a Gospel understanding of
Christ's teaching and example for our lives.

Discemment of My Gifts

I have come to realize that I have a uniqoe attitude to my diagnosis ofcancer. I am
joful, and I want to spreadjoy to others wherever I go. I see many worried and sad people in
the Cancer Center wherc I have been receiving treatment, and I hJ to smile and speak to
everyone. Not everyone is ready for suchjoy. I have longer conversations with the women in
the waiting room for radiation therapy so I have listened to their stories, s)4npathized with their
troubles, encouraged them as best as I car,l. In the same way,I have visited with friends and also
tried to listen and spread light andjoy to thcm as well.

Afler having practiced law for 18 yeaN, I know how distressed people can get over their
own problems. I am only dealing with clients over the telephone for the time being, but I often
see the self-centered folks getting more upset about thefu particular issues, rvhercas the good-
hearted folks just call to wish me well or to pass on information. It has always been a challenge
to spreadjoy to legal clients who have so many problems. Deep down I know that no matter how
bad their problem seems to them, I can listen with God's help to assist them in fashion a
sotuuon.

Another gift that I have discemed is in the forgiveness area. In studying and
incorporating so much ofthe process offorgiveness for my Research Paper, I realize that I have
a real life present-day issue in my family that has been unfolding. My father's brother, my uncle
was married to a woman who had epilepsy. She lost several children before she finally had one
daughter who is 1l years younger than me- Because my aunt had difficulties and could not
drive, my cousin was brought up by her father and my gandparents. This aunt died 2 years ago
and my uncle, in his late 70's stafied dating women. My cousin went absolutety ballistic. I
talked with her around that time and she was upset that her father got a cell phone and a spofis
car. She actually scared off one woman who she would not allow in the hospital when my uncle
was in for a medical prccedue. Then later, my uncle met a nice woman and married her, and the
fireworks got a lot worse. My cousin has never let the wife into her hous€ in Atlanta to meet her
husband or children. She insults the wife to myuncle's face- He is a vcry sweet, mild mannered
marlandisveryhufibyallofthis. Now she has gotten one ofthe children to w te an ugly lelter
to the wife, which hurt my uncle terribly.

My husband and I used to visit this cousin in Atlanta on our way down to see my family
in Mobile. Latelyl have avoided visiting her. Now I wonder ifl can be anykind ofconduit
between these people whom I both love. I would like to listen to the cousin and hear what is
tluly bothering her, without being judgmental. (Can I do that?) It is clear that she is hu(ing and
is only hurting hcrself and her family by acting this way. I have already done somc listening to



my uncle and his wife. Wlat can I teach them about forgiveness that I have leamed? Living by

example is difficult when it is with people you have known all your life, and with whom you

have been playing certain roles.

In my law practice, I have already tried to incorporate forgiveness. I handle divorces and

separating couples, and I try to suggest mariage counseling if it seems appropdate. when a

person feels victimized by someone or some compary, t try to listen to their feelings, even ifthe

only reliefl maybe able to get for them is monetary. In my Research Paper, one ofthe authors

made it clear that forgiveness does not flow ftom corpomtions

Reflection on 2007-2008

As our residencies come to a close, I can only say that I am a changed person Up untll

the time that the medical profession has been calling the shots in my day-to-day life, I was

enjoying daily meditation, j oumaling, and primarily spiritual reading That was a large change

ftom the fiction reading that I loved previously, and the many community ard Quaker activities I

was involved in. This has t1rly been a sabbatical, but I have not taken it alone. My dear

companions in my K-group, including my Corc Teacher and others in the program have walked

with me, cded with me, healed me, prodded me, and generally helped me shape into the new

peGon I now am.

Now that I am going through oncology and radiation treahnents, they involve a lot of

waiting time, so I have been reading some fictions books. I still joumal a good bit, includjng

dream joumals, with the use of a small joumal that one School ofthe Spirit gave me as a gift last

residency. t am sleeping mr.rch better, so I can meditate more clearly now

I have seen something happen in my Worship Group that I hoped for but never expected.

Thc group is now getting organized and exploring whether to become a preparatory meeting. or a

meeting on our own. We have discemed some decisions, but some ofour attenders do not lo1ow

unprogrammed Quaker prccess, having come from prcgrammed meetings l am holding the

Worship Group in the light so that we will proceed according to God's will.

The love and care and good wishes that I get ftom everyone in the prcgnm touch me to

my very core- The tangible beautiful gifts that people made me bring their presence to mind

every time I see them. The cards and emails are wondedul, as are the telephone calls ftom K-
group members telling me oftheir lives and asking about mine. I feel veryblessed


